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Medford Still
Has Way to go

Busy Medori m Souther. Oreroa clmba
another notch ever kj area mil Klamath

Falls, through annexation of an acreage hous-

ing 1 H persons That g'e rt populauo

estimated oy the state census board, of 13

SH-- to Klamath Fills 11 000 la the neaa-- !

tne Klamath is talking snore annexation

too And Corval'..s is ngftt o Klamath

neeU

In 1M0 Oregon had only six cities in the

10 000-o- r above brscxel In the next decade

there was oot one addition to the select

group Bend But bv 1M the number in-

creased to 12 with the addition of Mben

Oorva'hs Pendleton Spnngfieid and The

Pallei estima'es unce have added Rose-bur-g

l! mi be the lr rensus will show Fugene
and Salem hav sw.tched rank estima'es now

hue Fugen anead but Medford will hav

to do a hit more climbing before it can he

ra'ed a a challenger for an of th top three
spoc s.nd no on s going to cha.leng Port
Land for a long long tim

Inheritance Tax
President Philip M Tilbott of th I mted

Statu Chamber of Com men proposes that
th federal government vield authoritv for
the lev of inheritance tax and g 't taxes
t the states This he sas would enable
states to carr some of 'h resp.mMbilit.es
which hav been assumed by th federal
government

TV esknes in this is 'hat it would ac-

centual the reerse ajction that alreadv
preails among ststes over inheritance and

corporation taxes North Carolina for in

stance has takn page ads in th Wall Street
Journal to proclaim how favorable its tax

stmctur is for business eada has no in

hentanc or gift taxes, and no individual in

come tax Th virtu of a federal tax on in

hentances and gifts is that it prent dodg

ing or diminishing such a tax bv picking a
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JjCk-- rhioraa alsoClrcurt feurt heard apeniag lesti
meay today l WM damatr

reranrneadatMain arcniiecta
lor the renerai area af th new

A!vin Rex nger i- - exvnrvi' Te nur

identified him a "c 'a ke- - Hr escort
(t0 got few g!.T.f rtf 'Ke (.end nnl

sure A store ran,er poMt;f. idrnted
Reunger i on 'n wriom trie so'd i pj.r of

leg irnrs jc at were par of "if t.'r'rf
kit used bv fif criminal Rrinf Nicad

fislly denied anv part in th offense and
told police n. i h. apa"Tfn: 'rad.nj

ail will b aouta- -

Uevd F GruruB and Eva Gnnwa suit aiaiast a raacher raavirted af

vs Robert Scott aad Beverly Aaa th oecTe slsy.ng ml kia

Scoll Order dismissing suit wile
Andrew Taylor vs Ctarear The suit waa brought aaint

Gladden, wardea ot Orrgoa Slat Bayliss Gilbert Fanning by Drlmar
Penitentiary DWeadaat s motioa Draayn Hamptoa aa administra

j "m J"-- H bu,Mmf

E-
-

praweni I H dorrrutary

proceedings agarnwi a't Gilmar
Hicks Calilocma transient, eatg

Aug I Inr the IT near-ol- youth s

plea on a charge af burglarising

a Sj em grweni nor And ha

tent Robert Clinton Okboura af

BaauVn charged with aaaaiag a

forged check ' Oregon Stat Hos-

pital lor J days aroervaUaa.

the wit af t h a

present floral (anSriu The com- -

al 11
nuuioa u d that a rxd i. gel 10 " SuPf' Cll Library d- - lor of the eslai of hit mother

Margaret A ice Fanmag

The pUintiff charges that Bayliss
Ftnaung wilfully and inteal waally

' i Mief of
ne Saturday
e dent' the
shatter" Ret- -

at the litre of the cime
detectives i quoted i
Chronic'e a tav.ng ma! rew

police were working or oi.id

underwa on Ihu VWO W) project mra IB naoeas corpus proceedings
shortly after ihe ciom ai Ihu issiatilf allowed M days I file

year t (air second ameoded rephesuaa.
The stale racing rommisniea Stat vs Grady William Cap,

granted the fair commission a per- Case coauaued until Sept 1 lar
mil to hoids its racing whea in plea aa charge af accusing are- -

twt hid a brief wnt iioui coax-tioa- a under nabitual
sesswa Monday The racing group mmiaal act

Joaftua and Calet thia urnmer.
apending ronsMtrraM time spy

ing ma tb Conununisi laad aa
' araiioners " la Ruaaal Their
report must hate been tomrwhat
laerabie lar tne summit

loilewed la Romania the

inflicted personal injuries upea his
wit Margaret, by snooting ber W Injured
lour timet ia th back with a re "UllxCI

kapla salellita W tin Soviet
I nwa

la Itas Ilk mad a t sat 1

hVlgrad a tt mad mem-
orable by bibuwu aatirs ot K

and thea snev tifned an arree- -

meat for better relatioru but re
sported l ugoAlavia I riaim to

Whether tht a e w

contract amhracet fresh roocea- -

By Ice Crushervolver oa May lM sad that
th died from th wounds

Tanning waa convicted af secondSlal va Delbert Leo Dennis' Howard Smith. Ills Sprue
asled te fair commissioa la put
ia more pan mutual wrtndown.
and th board ranaented t lavw- -

Defeadant placed aa twt years degree murder last year jmS was (uIJUnr sceratians aa hath
aiona aad who i th r tigale once the possibility af
nwriim in ine usual rrame Of meeting this request
governmeiK gobbled) foot

Safety
Valve

probatwa aa charge af burglary aenleeced to Ult unpnaoament in
not ia a dwelling 'the Oregon Stat Penitentiary

State t Bruno Or in Cordarolie The suit la bring brought under
Defendant pieads guilty aa chargt an Oregon statute which proMdes
ot ebtawiag money under false the estai of a slain person mat
pretenses collect up ta 130 0e in case of a

hands Vtondav afteraooa when
tbev were caught la aa ice erushar
at the ( i Ice Works, IUI Caatar
Si civ first tidmea said

Smith was takea ta Salon Ga
eral HosrHial where aa attaadaat

Moie Canrrt

a goad.wrongful act whach prtluctd said his conditioa

Meantime ugotlavia remains Th racing commiuioa also
quite a sorrv countri a mix of aked to ha a teletype and met- -

prneie enterprise and socialism ing picture camera lor recording
where the people seem to get the the entire track during the races,
worst of both those economic Jul Travis, si alt lair cornmia

Slate vs James W Williams
Defendant sentenced ta ooe year
in Oregon Stale Penitentiary after

death
While the statist t la the basia for

Burner ous suits where death re
aults from aula accidents it is

used la th case of a slaying

worMs It remains a stepchild af iiofl chairman, reported that all pleading guilty ta charge af rocapt
th I nited Statee which grudg- - buildings had now been inspected from th peaiteoUary
Ingly eslend. aid t. keep the bv th state fir. marsh.il and suu 1 Wyt caroar, Hlck,couwry aliv, aivd ulde the found lor ,he purpose U Ctm Mli Au far- --' wi wnica uiey are 10 oe usea

ugoslavia nut of a prison cell
In that country has rome a dev

plea an charge af burglary not
a dwelling

State va Robert Clinlon Os--

'

inger i pi

The Sundav paper' told a d ('cent stnrv
K 21 vesr-ol- d unfrrpicued arf houseman po-

lice innounced had adrr-fe- d the sad.Vic
ruck on the nut H had keen irrested

for narcrxic? theft In his rtwm police found
th wrist witch tolfn from the fH'i fcort
Other evidence linked him with thf mmi

No wonder that Rrxinger declared after

tht confession of the other that he felt at
thouh a steam shovel had been removed
from his chest

Hera was have i crime situation in which
a Jury might hav convicted Rexinger Ha

was an es-co- Hn victim identified him:
another girl identified him si purchaser of

manacles such at r used in the crime
I'nless he could bolster his alibi what rhanc
would h have befor a jury

It Is this possibility of a gross miscarriage,
o justice that bolsters the argument for
doing away with capital punishment Th

late Judge Jerome Frank and his dsughter
wrote a book reviewing JS cases whera
through wrong identification persona were
convicted and sentenced to prison later to
ba released when their innocence si ettab-bshe-d

Execution Is of course finsl judgment,
for which there is no reprieve or reconv
pensa if authorities find that they eiecuted
the wrong man The San rnnosco crima
may not have been I capital offense If it

wai then Rexinger had a narrow escape from
such a fate.
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astating analysis of modern Corn- - 1 O W
munum bt ooe of lite us rarly G3T Old bours Defendant tent t Oregoa

Mai Hospital lor days observe-- To Increasesnd ardeni diM ples Milovan

Prison Term
uoa oa cnargt at paaamg a forged
checkGirl Injured

In Collision
whuumtti cotsciet lasas
toch I Itbewty Ummt

lewner Wirren. larSwit
Wvnwuf ItoS'. SStmwl

Wn AnOwrMn, CoMrtao

D n las was an inhmait associat
af Til in the (emmunisl move
meol ia ugotlavia and ia the
Partisat arganiiation which
fought th Nana Objecting to
the tuportsnions of Ireedom and
the excesses of efficialdom in hit
awn country he broke with Tito

cyclone cellar ' Ukt Nevada for residence

f t ir v v
Venus d Wilo will not know it but she

has i rival. British ne less Th 'ivenge"
British woman, according to statistics gath-

ered bv th government board of trad vir
tuallv matches the armless Greek statu now

in th Pans Louvre Vnus is sir J7 2V39

and Miss Rntsnnia tapes Venus is

five ft . three inches in height snd her Brit
ish sister avenges five ft . four The real
question is. how well does Miss Britannia
carry her figures.

Postal employes at Aberdeen Wash .

cam within six Inches of getting paid on
time last week. Trouble is. that six Inches
comprised the thickness of a fairly iturdy
pwrtofflc safe The lock stuck So thry just
had to go unpaid until safe-cracki- experts
could be suthorned to go to work What we

want to know is who is I mailman going to
grouse it if hii own mail is lata), particularly
hn paycheck?

PROBATE CtHRT
Chang af name spptKatiaa

Order seUing Aug aa dat lar
hearing ea petition ta change nam

Work Option

Tn th Editor
Tht problem of the ambitious

employes who want to make full

ue af their lime could be easily
snhed if the city could gne them
n option of putting ia ibeir oil
dun time al their regular job at
Iheir current pay This would not

rati the cur aavthing since th
departments could get along with
(ewer men

Sure this might violate torn
rules but mill are easier la
makt vr than grown met and
rules ire not always conceived ia
great wisdom

Th (act is very many workers
art so bodged about by rule and
triage trimming t h t y become
mart Ukt push button machines
than fro nsea

It doe not teem right to penal-li- t

vigorous men for wanting Is
work since there is plenty of con-

niving la escape Just that

"The best governed art th
least goserned "

Joha V Plank,
eat N. nth ft

A 11 year old Salem girl waa la--

jured la a four car accident Moo- - of William Robert Serr Jr ta Rob-da- y

morning at D aad Lancaster ert Larry Broiuckand Isr hia drliamt af a rule of

A convict at th Oregon Stat
Pwoilaatiary serving a year
sentence lor shooting a Salam
grocer la th stomach last year
ia scheduled ta appear ia Marion
County Circuit Court Sept I under
th state's habitual criminal act

If Grady William Cape is found
guilty, he can be sentenced to life
Imprisonment as a habitual

torn ISOMT OUT
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Twe MMnf"

Aoangajg) 97wt lllrOaf twNil

rhanew mi Mmi BMIUaltM-ailence r t it now held a political , "
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by Willamette AmbuUnc. Service Seann. o netitwwi u ,h...But out of his conflntment Dji
V K r 'Us smuggled the text af a book rB ""l. ,12 f?1" Lynn Oliver Abrama t Lynn

he has wrilttn. Th New data StSftSCll TNI A TBI
-- mt THets Astoeir

Aoomi Mill TW He

', " """" Oliver Anderson
pital after treatment lor a fore-- ,,
head laceration and shock, police Gu",''r robler conserv.

Mld atoryship eslat Order appointing Cope pleaded guilty lo a charge
af assault with a dangerous weap- -Th. eirl ... . n..un..r i. . "eraiuine ananooa aa conserv stor

John Walton SackHt guardian- - " '" '""T slier shooting
IAISSSOW nASSCI

--USSOet TM ITAtf
aim ie tat sal.

It exposes the sham and fraud of

tht practicing Communists in
Russia and Yugoslavia Instead
af a elassleaa society which was
Ih preachment of Karl Man.
Communism has developed ita
owa system of classes at which
th lw at the tea sold the levers

car driven by Curtis R Hedg ofit6 tr i!r ir tV

familiarCarl Crtider i dog Jerry was a
Salem, police added. Other driv- - ship estate Order appointing
ers la th series af rear-en- d col- - Helea Winaor Johnaoa aa guardian
Usioas were listed as Leraia Lj WUUam Coiemaa guardiaaahip
Wagner, Willt D. MeitwnlwMmar attsU Order sppointuu Robert T

ntruwin wnne auempiing
to enter MrFsrland t MsrkH ia
the Keiier area

Thia waa Cope'a fourth criminal
conviction, according ta th Mar

light in downtown Salem for several years. eoeriAstn IVasawaostV

OeCSStlTIA
ombw n, less
lsey M, ItSI

km. a. Its

" w" "7 u" Th4r. P lurlv .11 --J SU. r.iwhich the economy affosds. In-- ksrn.

A Washington columnist makes this query
"Can our 'people'i capitalism.' te use a new
propagandist term, lurviv the narcotic of MVOfltt KtgiOHS Roseua M Wolf estate

closing estate

ioa County district attorney s
Order office Th office said he had been

convicted oa a burglary rharg
in 1921 ia Okanogan. Wash oa

' graad 1 a r a a v in Wernicke

lead af freeing th working Hedg was charged with lollew-- c

lassea at has held t k m ta Ing toe closely, police said

chaiae; aad aowber doe Com-- 1

d fense spending'' Maybe it I n of

where I "stimulant" has become I "narcotic." DISTRICT COI RT

muaiat power rest ea the

leading his master unerringly on

many in errand But Jerry finally yielded to
age ind illneea and now Carl has a new guide,
Lydia. Salem may seem strange to Lydn for
iwhile. but she 11 find a warm welcome from
those who admire the amaung briskness with
which her master, program secretary of the
YMCA, goes about his duties. Carl has asked
no quarter for his handicap He is a prime
crumple of the stalwart men wco have served
this nation in time of need. Wt are glad he

hai new assistant and wish them both the
best

esprstaiaa af popular win.

Normaa George Knight, Port Wash, ia 154 en forgery ia
laad. pleads lausoceat ea chargt of Ephrata. Wash , ia lM
driving while Intoxicited; trial set QrcuH Judge George R Dua- -

for Thursdsy ran continued Cope'a arrsignment

Oregon's log
Willism Her son Mesdows. Salem untl1 ,n September date sa the

Ts the Editor:
ravtrst Regions ar produced

by the proaimity af eraeas, their
currents and winds, and moun-

tains arrangements
Th Willamette Valley region

when St gels mor dams, and Ihe
nation has big business publicly
owned so small business can be
privately owned, will b oa the
minds of people everywhere!

Frank Van Camp.
Lyons. Ore

How long will Tlte manage to

carry his empty pails on both
ahouldrrs And how long will his
country rurvive in th precarious
balance between fit lull U S aid

!. pleads innocent on charge charge accusing him of previoua

Senitor Russell of Georgia at quoted 11

saying some Southern senators may vote for
the civil nghu bill "if a few more changes

ire made." They could, for they hire pretty
well pulled iti teeth

lewsust invwaiaamoi
ttwn Hen tiga t liMProduction Dips : convictionsdriving while intoxjcalr--d

DeUord Baldwia Bilsoie. Chem
Oreioo s lor Dronuction ia ltM aws, srrsignrnent continued untiland Ihe grasping hand of the

Th. Romania conlerenc board feet. , the Tuesday aa charge of drivingTSSR

may have been onlv another talk-les- t

-- why should Tita take hia

stst. lorestry department said: a1111 smoxaraiea
Monday juUaa Campbell, Stay ton fined

The total was x4 millioa kos 1200 after nleadiaa suiHv to driv.Victory in Civil Rights Issue

Could Prove Costly to Demos
Time Flies

bags and move into the Russian than in IK5. and Mt million underling while intoxicated.
camp' If .1 is a renewal of all. ""j ' record cut of lt Haaey. 1145 N lMh

lsnce thea Ihe I mted States must . Afl t . ,.. srraigmneiit set for today oa
reconsider its policy towsrd Vug
otlavia

wiin I I ,9 .tSW IUtlI U L .Chlr' '"uK 1 d"enH"vear Neat were Un, I 107 SM MO.
Lincoln 571.4ftl(s IJnn SS3ta W"P"
00t. Coos StO JIi m Oackamaa slter Michael Drain, fined WM

4ll.J74.fJOO and Tillamook w"h ,0B suspended a tier pleading
000. igumy to driving witnoul license

By ITT WART ALSOP

WASHINGTON. Aug S - Ther

ir time they ar very rare
ehta a scene worth remember

arraignment onBetter English
y D. C. WIIHaasa

charge of reckless --.ajOOZt
antil today. rwdriving continued

was a tribute le an authentic leg
lalativ geaius. and lar Johnson a

moment at supreme triumph.

Aad yet. bow sane was lb
Wbe realty wtsT

Jtkataa waa tb great beaat
gaaw baoda dewa. Yet M leraa
af aawlaaat awtstsn. M seeass east
pittfels Ibat Jabaaaa, as wtanlag.

Rites Set for
Miss Plant

MUNICIPAL COt'RT
William M. Riley. OS N River

Rd . pleaded guilty t a chargt
of driving while Intoxicated rined
ISO.leal, aad Kaawlaad. hi

ing, a moment
of real drama
and meaning,
occurs on th
Senate fleer
There waa such
I moment last
week, when th
Sonata . in the
small hours of

t h a morning,
passed the Jury
trial a m e a

to the Civil

Betty Lou Bothm, Salem Rt I.
Box He. fined sTs ea pleading
guilty to laraaeceasary us of sound-
ing device.

I What ia wrong with Una sen-
tence' "Please set dowa la that
chair while I set when tur sup-
ply of pens and pencils hav been
placed."

1 What is the correct pronun-
ciation af "chaf "?

1. Which one of thea words is
misspelled? Magnetii. magnes-
ia, magnificent, magnanimity

4 What does th word dog-

matic" mean
I What ia a word beginning

with ba that meant "kind"?
ANSWERS

1 Omit "down." and say.

ll , -

Funeral services will be at !
p m Wednesday for Miss Mary
E. Plant. ltM lith St., who died
Sunday night m a Salem Hospital
at the age of 71.

Mist Plant waa bora al Buxton,
Derbyshire, England, oa Oct 11,

1171 She cam te th U S. about
M y.ars age and settled at

where she operated a
grocery store oa a hop farm east
of the ritv lor about II veart Sha

FROM frTATT.SM AN PILE

10 Yem Ago
Aag. I. IM7

Dr C A Howard, who re-

tired Irnm Ihe presidency of
Or.gon Collrgt of Education at
Monmouth, has been appointed
aa Investment representative
for the Eou liable Savings and
Loan Aaaoriation, ia Salem and
Marion County

Dr Karl Wecker, geaersl
manager of Hollywood Bowl,
aaid that Miss Margaret Tru-
man, daughter of th president,
will make her concert debut in
Ih bowl thia month.

25 Years Ago
Aag. , IIU

"All hsada to the pumps'
has been the slogan st the wa-

ter company plant th last few
days Ever since Old Sol
climbed tbe ladder this valley's
water consumption has taxed
th capacity ot th Salem
plant The eetatumptioa has
been running 1,290,000 gallooa
per dsy

Fires raged over several
parts of Oregon, th flames
rating into green timber The
homes of 50 families in th
Glen wood poet office district
were threstened.

A.( Years Ann

For (hose who become caught
up la th excitement af Ih Sest-

et gam. M is easy la forget
what the civil rights right la all
about, la hard political terms. Ih
civil rights fight is sll sbout the
Negr vote in tbe key northern
industrial stales, where that vote
ran be absolutely decisive

Negr eaters laterest Ibeas-eetr-

ae swore gsaa wine eaters
la lb aabllittii af saillaatee- -

""IX tSou .

Opswi your Vacation Savingn Account ntyea.

Take a auper, spend free vacation later. Eas?
to open ... just $5 or more. Easier, tiU, ta)

dd U it . . . in person or by mail. Start today.
Take off for Canada Hawaii or Alavaka la tex.

NEW BUSINESS HOURS
DURING AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER

Rjdios Under Prob

PARIS, Aug S upFrench
are looking Into the oper-

ation of a number of unregistered
private radio transmitters discov-
ered recently in Ihe Paris area
They assume most art operated
as a hobby by hams whs neglected
te apply for licneses. Ne arrests
have been mad sa far.

"Plesse sit ia thai chair while I jter moved le Victoria. B.C..
Csnada, and then la Sslem about

lary
legal

Irast Knowlaad sat stoody. like a
great cornered hull, hia enormous
forehead furrowed in parallel
wrinkles, g deleal
Johnson tat back easily, his long
legs negligently crossed, whea h

was not moving restlessly about
Once, when Everett Dtrksen af
Illinois rose te support Knowlaad
with his special brand of empty
graiidiloquence "I have beea
thinking much of Rimirymede ' i

Johnson half yawned, and laiily
scratched his chest, in s magni-

ficent gesture af casual confi-

dence.

Owrr a few Iters before, Keew-laa- d

tbaefht be had woe lb
game. He bad Ib vales la bead
off Use .racial aaaeedsaeal. aad
everybody Baew St. bat Kan
land, like aa a (sat
player aa Ihe teat boat al a elate
atateb. begaa la areas tea bard.

y Bttltllag aa twre-baa- r

aad by ether at saw, b
bewagbt gitatari aa tbe It eat
far a eeitrk eat. Th leoate, a
le lew rely body, does sot Mb besaf
sohyeetad t prewtart. Jabaaaa.
tb asaster player af tb leans
gaase. twilled tbe leaat air. aad
played als hate card a farther
a as aa: ate at earefwQy tailored te
attract she last af lb waverers.

In th atmotphers of srnutioa
created by Knowland'i pressure,
this was enough. Johnson soon
knew that he, and not Knowland,
had the votes. With brilliant tim-

ing. Johnson turned tbe tabiea ea
Kaowland, whan he rose to sup-

port Knowland's owa motion for'
limited debate and an immediate
vote. Knowlaad was chack mated,
and there was nothing he could
do.

Johnson had predicted fifty
votes for the jury trial amend-
ment. He got fifty-on- On an
issue which has divided hia party
aa ne other issue, h held all but

see where our supply of pens and
pencils HAS been Disced." J
Pronounce chad, sad not chaff
1 Magnesia. 4. Asserting a mat-
ter of opinion as if It were tact:
arrogantly authoritative. "Some
critics write ia s very dogmatic
way " I Humane.

twt bar trial aattadaatat. Aad
yet aa a raaatt f Lysine Jaba
aoa's arassasth. Cary bar beea
treated la a epectarle which tbey
ar Misery ta awterpret as aahy aae
way tbe aaeetael af tb great

sevea years ago.
She leaves one brother, Arthur

Plant Sr.. Salem, eight nieces,
Mrs. Max Pemberton, Mrs. Don-sl- d

Rasmussea, Mrs. Robert Ladd,
Mrs. Ranald Stroud aad Mra. Rob-
ert L. Norton, all of Salem; Mrs
William Keen and Mrs. Margery
Evans, both of Portland; Mrs.
Harold Albro. Elkton three neph-
ews. Arthur Plant Jr. and Harry
Plant Jr . both of Salem, and
Gordon Pleat, Ventura. Calif.

Rights bill s vol which will

surely affect the political balance
of power for a long lime to com

It was a seen of a sort that
occurs only once ar twice ia a

decade every fit senator aa the
floor, and the galiersts choked
with spectators, as the hands of

the big clock crept ea past mid-

night. All present, spectators and
senators alike, were caught up la

th excrtement of the great Sen-

ate game.

A man's pa be esa he aalrh-eae-

after all. by a elaae con-

test al eweos, ar aa the goaf

roars. Bat User Is aetaiag east
Ilk the (Senate gam., at which
gnat laaaea eaa Be g. rates' by a
sadden earttatneatary asaaeaver,
ar a aatefc. ear tewstag af the
least snoeat

The gastse thai was played eat
aa the leasee fleer laet weak was.

scnacmrpTioN iatii
balk af Use Senate Piaaacratatd-r-ea- d

taatksia- -bag with tb Turkey, Light
Cause Alarms

Dtlly aair ll SI par asa.

Monday - Tuesday - Wtdnttdcry and
Thursday 9:00 A.M. te 5:00 P.M.

Fridayi-9:0- 0 A.M. te 9:00 P.M.
Closed all day Saturday

ert, while a heavy majority of
Itepabiaeaaa weak dawa ta deteal """I waiv JS wwoa

n?
'la aeVai at

SI st BMl
t ea dietw mw.
tat ax wm.

oa
H at

f-- JO wmmmBssreevwr. astallarty Salem Federal Savings
And Loan Association

imeossaat, T aerw ware awany i
ers, asst last fleer waa waeRy

Wrecking, Alteration
Permits Let by City

One wrecking and twe attention
permiU vara iasutd Monday by
Salera i city eearjMer'i efface.

Tb WTeckiag aenrat areat le
the 0. W. Klang Company to

a garage at m NJOth St.,
te make roam for a carport.

L. M. ringg receivad a permat
to liter a one-sto- ry dwelling at
Use Church treat far 11 .Ml. H.
G. Crawford received aertnit to

A turkey and a fluorsscenl light
Aag. t, 1117 kept Salem firernea busy lor a

A violent earthquake reus- - while Monday,
ing greet damage hat occurred South Salem firemen were called
in the southern portion of about 4 45 p m. to th home of
North Island, Nee Zealand. W. J. Ross. IIU Saginaw St.. whea
Two attire volcanic peaks an aa accumulatiaa of grease (rem
the island are Mounts Knapehu a turkey in an even started btsra--
snd Toagarie, mg The fir was eut ea arrival.

State constabutarias as s rlrm" ",! wm "
force to renter the orgaaiied UBMfd
militia of tbe states now ll the 'r Bremen from tbe City

federal eereke wort favored Hu station went about I H a m.
and aropoaed by th governors Feremaa s CVanars, W7I aV

of the ali atsrtbwesttra elate Commercial St. whea a fluoreo--
and a repreeofltabr frodi Call cent light started burning. DattV
forsu. age tu tligbt, firemaa said.

Stated kr two Mg

Th Negro vol Is Ih swing
vote ia a whole series of big
stales New York, Pennsylvania,
Illinois. Michigan. Califernia. te
nam a lew. That is why one
cynical observer remarked as th
vote waa counted, "tht Demo-
crats may alect a President again
hi IBIS but not before." and that
could be the reel meaning of th
midnight scene ea th Senate
floor last week, snd th real
meatur of Johnson's triumph
and Knowland'i defeat.

(CntwrtfM iter.
Wtw Trk Marald-TnbuB- lac.)

bwlwVf Atviwtnts' AJrV'I

Oreewa a)waaae
a mmt

cheek by jjeorl aa Che center aM
--Mg. etysuaky. atvaeat Mkaartty
Leader Winiaas Kaswiaad, aad
lanky Majority Leaser tyadaa
Jtksitaa. the shrew Sett Caagree-alaa- a

leotter of this geeeratiaa.
Ie0 State It. Off. Cewrtkewwsravn.sjajinn em.

aa r aw tat
wsjot sytHXabit ea.
Mw ferb Caws

alter garage at MM I. art
Tkey made i lascinatiog con- - lost twelvt Repubhcioi. The vote treat for 11,24,


